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SKETCHES 0F IRELAND.

Dy f iEN- G.

THE GIANT'S OAUSEWÂY.

It scems but a dream since last the write
Saw the stupendous Orcation of fimciful natur
-called in Ireland a" The Giant's Causeway.-
We wère then leaving Ireland, lcavmag behind
us a home, a kind father-now we trust wit

'God-brighat hopes, substantial prospects, an
our heart. 'Twas moring t-ten, and the scenem
was beyond the sdbhime. Risihg magaificently
from.the sea, the frowning pillars looked like
gim guardians of the beauty cast upon the
waves by the ascending day-god. For sone

reason unknown to us the i"St. George" stood
within siget of the coast for many heurs, and
the evening shadows were deepening upon the
headlands, whe.n we, with eyes straine ant

streaming, souglht one glimpse-just one and
last-of our asoried home. Well, we remoem-
ber that evening, dear reader. Over three
hundred of our kindred were there watching
with us. Some with checks rosy as fruits, ant
looks as innocent as the morning dawn,venturng
upon the tempest of life with the buoyancy of
youth. Sone wre there with locks, with age
made gray, following some beloved son or
dauglhter te a Western home. As we stood la
the anxious throng, one old woman, with
wrinkled face, said te us: C Oh, see there, ma
bouclul; isa't it beautiful?' We looked to-

wards where she pointed, and ourlîeart an-
swered ber, for our utterance was gone. The
sea-mists were assumnug varied shapes around
the basaltie columns, and in the crimsoned
far-away glory of sunset, they enwreathei te
pillars in a myrinad flags of vapor. Tien our
reserve was forgotten, and our formality cast-
aside, as we instinctively poured forth our soul
in Scanlan's beautiful songa--

The dia>s dying: the ve ls sighing
Our bark is flying before the wid;

The sunset's spuendor fails soft atul tender
On the green huIls îrt' iare blliad.

Onu teaus rine floiiag Ltirille wc'rc going,
For love is shoving, the nientains grand;

The glens and neadows, in liglits and shadows,
And flie pleasant 'alleysof our Native Land!"

Yes, our tears were flowing; for, as we con-
cluded, a wail was borne by tLe breeze across
the waters, telling Ireland how dear her exiles
loved er. In the county Antrim, on the ex-
treme northern coast of Ireland, is situate the
subject of this week's sketch. From the Bay
the scene is majestic. The headlands rise
nearly four hundred feet over the waters. A
colonnade of perfectly formedi massive pillars,
stands out relief froi the the dark cliff.-
Numerous and distinct groups and ranges an
columnar forai, succeed the principaleolonnade
in varied shapes and sizes. Here and there
the dari basaltic cliff appears jagged and
brokeu; while at the base, a wreck of rocks
and columns are lyiag la wild disorder, as if
by some nighty convulsion. the massive fabrie

tad been hurled to desolation. One object li
this great scene struck us foreibly. From the
.base of a stupendous facade runs a pier some
hundred feet wide, fcrmued of pillars exquisite-
ly shaped ; diuminishing from a heigt of about
two hundred feet, until at a distance of six
hundred feet, it is enveloped in the wa ves.-
This pier forns an immense inelmed plane,
divided into three parts by perpendicular avalls
that separate the stratifications on eitber side,
termed by geologists, whindykes. The divisions
arc caled the Grand Causeway, the Middle
Causeway, and ie Little Causeway. The entire
is composed of mi? any-salaped pillars, varying

-froi fifteen to tLenty-six inches la diiamter;
presentig a polygenal pavement upon which
the traveller may walk ina safety. The prisms
are irregular being septagonal, pentagonal, and
hexagonal. Scarclyi any' ofthem willbefound
-equilateral, having sides and angles of the
same dimensions. or corresponding exactmi l
formn or size, and yct tLIey are so completely
fitted together that the 'water which faills on
them docs not peiietratebetwe them. Onle
of the prettiest features of the Causeway is
kmown as the promontory of Pleskin, which is
a continuation of Bengore Had. Its genoral
form is extrenely beautiful. Its pillars whichî
look as if painted, rise Lier over tier in archi-
tectural picturesqueness. Here the belholder
secs brown ammorphous basalt; there the rd
ochre; below slender lines of wood-coal, anti
all the ledges variegtted with grasses, ferns,and
rock.plants. In ithe neighborhood, anong
-other wonders, are the Giant's Well-a spring
of fresh water forcing its iay betweon the
joints e? t-av celun-the Giant's Thtentre,
anti t-to Giant's Organ-the hat-for oempoecd of?
a colonnade co tundrmod anti twent>' feet long,
anti callot t-he Organ fieom iLs resemblane toe
t-ha pipes o? that instrument. It ls computed
t-hat thora aire nearly' farty theusand pillarsa inu
t-li Causeway', t-le t-alet being about tirtyf-
threne foot. There is a sufficioey e? miatter ina
conection mit-h fIais moader o? nature te excite
t-he attention o? over>' traveller: -Lut t-hon if isa
in Irelandi. If if eorleokedi the German
Ocean or thei Medit-erranpan, oui- shlves mouldt
beuti beneathl volumes descriptive o? iLs excl-
lancies, anti airer>' fledigling froesi from» mam-
ma's apron-st-ring moult bore us -wit-t lia cx-
periences. There are man>' st-range legendis
toit o? the Gianat's Causeway', which, an flic
fanoiflul imaginatIon c? t-te Irish, mas Lulilt b>'
gianta ais n roadi te Scot-laînt. After flic
-emigrant group on LIa "St. George" liait aeenu
the c'lat ghimpte o? Erin," iwe separatet into
smnall partles, emach Le t-alk cirer oui- Ilandt
Home. There mare somie viohnaists on Loard,
andi throughi their augency' we more muach an-.
livenet. PDuring a Jul-lui' t-ha playing toe
light-hearted fellhow shontdt " tA at-ory', a star>'."
We looked. lin thei direction frein whenee t-be
voice had issued, and in the centre of an ox-
pctant group we eaw an aged female whose

,y ýàCl .'

a sort of flattered feelin, althôugl rn a
consîderation you recolleet, Buç pe'rsons ar
just the same to everybody.

(To be Cntinued.)

it will have the effect of impairing the enueft-
ment of the bill of last session legalising the
Ulster custom of tenant-right. It is not easy .
to make this lear la a few mwords. The abL-
sence of any definition' of the Ulster custom in
that cnctment makes It very difficult to fore-
se the precise operation of any legislation
upon a custom which is yet to be ascertained
in proof. I ean, however, confidently tay, after
h&ving devoted ilmost every.spare hour of tha
last six months to the study cf the effect- of the

Dublin, June 17ti, 1871.
The subjoined is the draft of a bill on this

subject, which was forwarded'by Mr. Butt on
Tiursday evening to Sir John Gray:-
An Act to quiet claims under the Ulster Ton-

ant-right Oustoms, not referred to in con- -

veyanees or declarations of title 'under the
Landed Estates Court:-

Whereas doubts have arisen whether, la

Sx ressioni f impp4ance SPlainly td u hi a
e àlhe wà abiat to relate soûiie marvel ca bytfloo

br fl'ehd." -- Hasuily- assocîating mit-h t-ha party
we were just in time to heair from hèt.t-a
" The great Irish joint, Fann MacCuil, livec
to be a miiiddle-aged man without ever meetin-
his math, and so le was as proud as a pay.
cock. He had a great fort id t-he Bog of Allen
and there with bis warriors he would b play
ing soord and pot-lid, or 'shootin' towarras, ou
pitchin' big stones thirty miles off to make a
Sua fbr Dublin. One day hc was quite down
n the mout, for his men w.re scattered

- about, and he ad no one to wrastle or hurl
or liunt with him. As he was walking about
lonesome, lie secs a foot messenger he had

Sconing hot-feot across the bog. "What's in
the win'?" says ha. c It's the great Scotch

e giant Par Rma thlat's in it," says the otier.-
c He's coming over the great stepjping-stones
that lead fron Ireland to Seotland. He heard
of the great Fana 3acCuil, and lhe'll be tore in
no timte to sec which is the best man." " Oh,
ho 1" says Fann, "I Far Rua is three feet taller
nor mie, and I'n thre foot taller nor the tallest
nman in Ireland. I must spake to Grainne
about it." Well, it wasn't long till the terrible
Scotch fellow cone with ai soord as big as
three scythe-blades and a spear as long as a
house. " Is the great Irish giant at hioie ?'"
says lie. " HFe's not," says the messenger;
IL he's huntin' stags ait Killarney ; but the
vanithee is within, and 'ill be glad to sec you."
'' What's that ?" says the Scotch felloir, as hie
pointmn' to a dead troc wiLt an iron htead on it,
and a block of wood bountid with iron as big as
four cart-wheels. " Thein is Fann's shield
and spear," says the amesenger. u Ubbabow,"
says Lime giant. "You're welcome, Far Ruai,"
says Grannie • sit down ad take what
God sends." So she put before him a
great big griddle cake with the griddle
itself inside, Liat iad a round piece eut out at
one part ofthe ril; and for a beefsteak shte
gave him a red doal plank i with a ischrimsin of
tard meat outside. The first bite the giant
gave the cake lie broke thrce teti, and ien
lie tried the beef the rest stuck se hard that ihe
coulda't draw them out. I Be nie soord,"
says le, " this il hard diet for your company."
"l Oh Lord love you" says ste "lthe children
here think nothig uf it. Loolk at the infant."
So ste took the cake over to a cradle wthere
Fanan iimself was lying, and offered imii ithe
part w-here the piece iras takina' out of the
griddle. Well, of course, lie took it easy,
and then winked at the Scotehnman. "Be the
laws" says Far Rua to hîiself " Ithese are wn-
derful people." They didn't stint him f in the
drink any way for they offered lM ai jug of
beer vlic haield four gallons, and glory be to
God but te emptied it at one offer. t Ltink"
says lie I'd like to sec the way Fnn amuses
himself and his men after dinner." " Step
out into the bawn ifit pleasin'toyou" then says
the nessenger, iewho when they wor outside
poimnted to several stones the size of a gate post.
" Them is tlcir finger stones" says hie, Iwe
call it a gond throw if one of thein reaclies
Dublin. Maybe you'd like to try your hanid."
Well hie did try and after winding eone round
and round lis head hie let fly and it went liait
a umile whistlin' in the air and was broke in
smitieers on a big stone in the bog. " You'll
do well" says the boy l when you cone to you,r
full growth and get aycar's practice or so with
Fann." " The deuce witi Fan anid his finger
Stones," says the Seotchlmiain,I but is there any
other way they divart tLienmselves." " Yes,"
says the boy, " do you sec that handball-
a round stone of great size - that would
more titan filt a berth, well Fana and is
men does b fturowin' that froin the bawn
over the touse; ien tey rua round and
catch the othmer side before it faills to the

grond. Every miss counts one lost." IWon-
derful quare people ye Irish are," says Fi-ar
Rua, m" Maybe if would'nt go over with nie at
the first offer, and if it fell on the roof and
broke it what would the vamnithee say, J'il
pitch it up here in the air and do you watch
Iow high it ges." So hle gave a.- teave.

"How hiigh is it," says he. IlUp to the sill."
SWatch nom." "Up to the - eaves." Oht
miurther wiere is it now. I On your hcad b 
the powers," and so it was, andi he fell, and
ouly his haead was thicker ttat itself lie was
donc for. After rubbing his poor skull lie
says, " I suppose Fann won't be hone to-
nighît." "IlNo sir he's not expectedi ftiis w kcl."
Weillgive the vanithee my compliments, I
muast go without bidding lier gond bye for fear
the tide would overtake ie crossing mthe Cause-
mai>.'' Our heauify langhîter fuil>y satfisfiedthe fa
good simple story-teller, whoe finisheod lier taie
wift a consîequeiaal shake e? lher head ait shec
saidi, " Yon sec Gi-alune mais cufe. Thiere's noe
wonman aîfter ail like te Irish fer mnatchinig Lime
amen aven althoumgh they're Scethmnen." 'Ihc
belîs thon soundedi t-to hour fer retiring, anti-
ais t-la goodi slip ploughedi iLs may> Leaeathl thec
iamps et Heaven aur tii-ama more a? Irelamndi
anti flic Giants Causmwa>'.,

THE LAND ACT--LOID CAIRNS' " AMEND-

To tit JOHNS GRAY, ia.P.

MY DEm-i Sa JorNs-I tare receivedthe la
copy' e? Lord Cairns' blill mhich yen sent mac,-
anti haîve consideredi if ais carefully' as if wrais
passible for me te do withain te t-ino. As flac
mattLer is one o? vit-ai anti at the sanie finie
pressing importance, I t-hink IL botter Leomt-
tirets yen publicly' thrmough the papeus as I titi
before. I atm quite satisfiedi tint if t-ho bill
paisses lu t-le shape lan whieht Is l int-roducedi,

is the best test of Irelanld's devotion to ltac Holy
Father. The Frcenîeadis Tournal gives lengthy des-
criptions-of the manner in wrhich the Jiubilee iras
commemorated in several of the cities and towns t
throughout Ireland.w

Tur 16T or JUNE AT THE FREr cma CxolLGE, B fci-
noc,DUBLi.-TIe 25th Auniversery of Pope Pius IX i
was celebrated, at the Frenh' College, BlaCkrocC,
with muai catlinsiasm. The Papal coloutrs irare gi
hoistetuan icari'heur in th e orning, both on tic h
College buildings and in the grounds. At half-past a

£30,239, the cost Of Lime commission.
CoL. MOEssL.-It has been rumnored in this city

hat the ight Honorable the Postmaster-Gencral
wil! be raised to the Peerage, and enabled te assist
n the legislation Of tie Upper Hous.-aftImi8sr
News.

The Right Hon. William Monsell bais authorisedda
eranat et Lo,OeofortLie erèction« et a-building l112

ratarford tocntn the Pest-ofea, TelgphoffeCCe
nd Custom-house.

t statte, thnt I Lelieve .that rights My h
I provedsexisting under Uister: uisags -which

, would be, or at least may be, - endangered by
t the language used in the bill intioduced by
I Lord Cairns.
g There anu be no question that an act must

be passed to set at rest all question as to the
, effect of the Landed Estates Court conveyanca
- on the rights depending on the Ulster custom.
r It is equally plain that such an net ought to be

se drawn as to avoid all possibility of affecting
i ither favourably or unfavourably the riglits o

1 the Ulster tenant, as secured by the Land Act
Sof last session. There are four points in the

bill to which IL is ô importance to direct at-
tention. ·

In inMy opinion it will b of the most vital
importance to the tenant to be able te show
ithat the riglits l iholds under the legalised

custom are of a nature and kind entirely differ-
ing from any of those rigits to compensation
whichi are granted by the general clauses of the
act. I mn quite sure that they.are so. . Lord
Devon in 1846 described the Ulster tenant
right, as then existing, as an embryo copyhold.
I do not entertain a doubt that this, in many
instanees, will b found to be a truc descrip-
tion of the usage, and that wihenever it is so
the statute grives the tenant a riglit as highli as
thait o the tenant holding by any copyhold
tenure on any manor in England, a right essen-
tially differing from any which an outgoing
tenant can have to compensation under the
general clauses of the lact. This opinion may
b right or wrong, but the question ouglht not
to be prejudiced or prejudged in any enact-
ment dealing with the effect of a Landed Es-
tates' Court conveyance.

The bill prepaured by Lord Cairns deals in
one sentence with all the riglats "secured by
tie actoflast session to occupying tenants."
The effeet of this is to supply an argument
that the legishature considered litem ali of the
same elass. If such an argument prevailed, it
would destiroy a lai-go amoeunt of the property
hield under the Ulster custom. There seems
no reason for making either the recital or the
enactment gencral. I have never heard any
orie express a doubt suggestingim that the righit
of the tenant to compensation under the general
clauses of the Act could be destroyed by a
Landed Estates Court conveyance. The
doubt has arisen solely as to the Ulster tenant
righît, and there is no reaison why both the re-
cital and the enactfnteîî should not mention the
custonm. If the clause stands as it is, theire
certainly ouglit to be added the clause whicli I
inserted in the drait bill, whici the day before
the introduction of Lord Cairn's bill I had
placed in the hands of yoursolf and sone other
unembers on both sides of the house. That
clause wais as follows:

2. Nothing in this act contained shall in any
miner iweaiken, impair, or affect the provisions
of the Lmmndlord and Tenant Act (Ireland),
1870, as to the Ulster tenant-rigit custoan, or
any usages known under that denouiiation,
but all the said provisions shall, except as iere-
mubefore specially previded, he cnstrued anti
all questions arisinig' thereon le adjudged and
determined as if this Act huad not been passed.

Secondly-A more dangerous effect wili be
produced by the words which declare fiat the
tenant shall have his rights " AS INCIDENT TO
TUE TENANCY." These words ;are wholly un-
necessary for the object of the bill. They
nmay b ouitted without the sligitest loss-but
if retamined they will, unquestioambly, give rise
to perplexing questions as to rights which it
mîay be contended are not incident to the ten-
ancy-althouglh ancient usage, legalisei Lby the
statute, has attaclied thei to the liolding. The
righîts upon whic Lithis question night arise
will be found to be the very "flower"-to

use an old phras-of the Ulster custom of
tenantf-ight..

Thirdly-The operation of the bill is limited
to Lantied Estates Court conveyances executed
after the passing of the Land Act of last ses-
sion. This appears to me to amount to a con-
fiscation by an implication of the property of
the tenants on many estates. No lawyer can
entertarin a doubt that the act ias, as it now
stands, given the Ulster customî a bindiig force
against mny owner of au estate on which it has
prevaied, whether lis title be derived from a
Landed Estates Court conveyance or from ami>
other source. But the effect of tie exeeptionî
is impliedly to declare that sucli conveyances
excettd before the land act ebr the riglît of
the tenant under the Ulster custoan-and the
argument that this is so will derive great
strength fren the consiieration thait the Lan

Act, ais te Lime Uhster usagres, has flic effectfof a
declaraatory staîtuto. Tume "~ doubts" ais toa
pust conveyancees wrilT ho solvedi b>' thais bill, b>'
amu inaplied enactmnent t-lait the>' do bar t]ae
righît.

Mati lastly-The eenfirmnaitlion ofthc righîts
scureti b>' flic actf last session is limitedt to
c- occupying Lenants." IL is nof ah aIl eheair
thiat Lenants mite mamy have sublet their luids
arc precludeti fuomi all conmpensaîtian under flic-
mieL. I nought, perhaps, te sai> that IL is quitea
ehear eren frein flac special provrisions exeludi-
ing themi, in senme instances, that they' are notf
se. Af aIl evenfs flic question ought nef t- e 
projutigedi. Ail the fients o? touant righit
eau faily claim is tint any bilic .Utma> Le
nom intredueced te sotLe t-li question wichie
has ariseni on Lhe offect cf t-te Landedi Estates
Court conveyance shonuld nef b>' implication
iampair flhe righits cf thec tenanut ns settledi b>' tueo
acf cf hast yearu. - Thmere is groundi for aippre-
hending thaît flc>h eaoldi La so unpared if thîe
Liii cf Lord Cairns passes la its present ahaipe.
-Y'ours ver>' faitfully,

ISÂAAC BUTT.*

e casesin which estates afe sold in the Landed
Estates Court li Iroland, or with respect ta

y which declarations of tiÏles are made in such
y court, any tenant of a holding on any such es-

tate, subject te the Ulster tenant-right custom
t has, or ought te have, his clai or riglit under

such eustom referred ta or noticed lu tie con-
veyance executed by the court, and it is unjust
that the rights of sncb tenants should be in
any manner prejudiced by sueh doubts.

, Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
f Excellent Majesty, by ;nd with the advice and

consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in thi, present Parliament
assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:-

1. In any case in which any estate in Ire-
land las been or shall be conveyed to any per-
son, or in whioh any declration of title as to
any estate is made by the Landed Estates
Court, the tenant of any holding on suci es-
tate subjcet to the Ulster custom of tenant-
riglit, whose tenancy is referred to lu such con-
veyance or declaration of title, shall net be in
any inanner prejudiced in relation to his riglht
or claim unler or by virtue of such custom by
reason of the omission of any reference thereto
in any such conveyance or declaration of title,
but every such tenant shall be admitted to the
saie benefit of any right or claim which lie
may have under or by virtue of such custom
ln the saine aanner lu all respects amd te all
intents and purposes as if, in the case of a con-
veyance, suc convoyance lhad been made by
the owner of suc estate without the authority
of the Laided Estates Court, and ii the case
of a declaration of title as if no such declara-
tion had been made.

2. Nothing i this act contained shall in any
mianner weaken, impair, or affect the provisions
of the Landlord and Tenant Act (lreland),t
1870, as to the Ulster tenant-riglit custo, or
any usages known under that denomination,
but al the said provisions shall, except as hiere-
inbefore specially provided, be construed, and
all questions arising thereon b adjudged, and
deteriined, as if this act hîad not been passed.

3. AI] the provisions of this act shall applyt
to any holding not situate withain the provinces
of lister whieh is subject. to any usage de-
clared to be legal by the second section of thee
Landlord and Tenant (Ireland) Act, 1870. y

The following is a copy of Lord Cairns' bill,
to whichii Mr. Butt's letter refers:-
A Bill intituled " An Act te aneud the Land-s

lord and Tenant (Ireland) Act, 1870."
Whereas doubts have been entertamined

whether righats secured by the Landlord and
Tenant Act (Ircland), 1870, to occupyingc
tenants in Ireland may net b endangered byI
the omission to specify or refer te such rights
in conveyances and assignments exeutsd by ,
the Judges of fle Landed Estates Court in
Ireland :

Be it declared and euaeted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the aid-
vice and consent of' the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Uommous in this prosent Par-
liament assembled, and by the authority eo' the
same, as follows:--!

1. In every case in which a sale, conveyance,
or declaration shall be made, or since the pass- i
ing of the Landlord and Tenant (Irland) Aet,
1870, shall have been made under the pro-
visions of the Act twenty-first and twenty-
second Victoria, chapter sevîenty-two, intituled
" An Act to facilitate the Sale andi Transfer of
Land in Ireland," subject to any tenancy orM
tenancies of an occupying tenant or occupying -

tenants, every such occupying tenant and thoso
claiming under him shall have, as incident to
the tenancy, all rights to whieh lie or Lhaey is
or are or inay become entitled under. the first
part of the Landlord and Tenant (Ireland)
Act, iSTO ; anthe sale, con10yancd, or d-
claration shaîli h bsubjeet te ail suoe riglits,
although suohi riglits nay not b specified or
referred te in the conveyance or assigunienti
excouted by the Judge of tue Landed Estates
Court. 

L

IRISH. INTELLIGENCE. 0

TuE NATIONAL, BoAnD AND TiH ]îsrors.-'lme
fllowing resoluîtion wrasadopted on T1ursday, 2ista
ofJîne, ata meeting cf the Arcibishops and Bisiiops
cf Irelaad, lie'ln n st. Patrick's Clle, Mynotit
the Cardinal Arclhbishop of Diblii being in thei
chair.

Proposed by the limfost Rev. Dr. M'Gettigan, Arcli-
bislîcp cf Arn;îg, ani Primate (if ail Irelail;
secondeu by the Most Rer. Dr. MacHle, Archbishop
cf Tunnm aind resolved_ -

"Thatr ire have seen, wriith deep ceaceru, thme more-
inent recently inaugurated w'ith the viewr af subvert-I
ing tho conîtrel now' vested la the managers of na-

tirr aMcotri taåho banr idisensblesmifon-ar
of the faith, and nierais of Cathoelic chlidren, and wre
decJare thait Uhe remnovai ef tlhis safeguard mnust
neccssariiy lead te the severance cf a]! connexion
b.etwreen the Cathoic ciergy anid the Board ef Na-
tienal Educatien."nd

' ItPA.t CAîluNAcaLLES',
Chaiirman. '.

f Jnms DoNNEaLY, Bishcp ocf
Clogher, Secrctary

TaE JUBnILEE 0F THE' Mai' FArTnEn.-Thie arrivai of
Pins IX at thme years of Peter iwas commenmoratedl
byasolema Trdman hi i neced oFiay

Cardinal Archbishîop eelebrated 111gb Mass, wich el
conelmudcd the ceremenies on Sinmday. The' Bishopl
of Ardaghi preached on the occasion. Thei Catthmolie
poople cf Irciand generally eelobrated thme Jubiteo,

ies througou ti eeuntry la vast num -s, te
ta pay> thait God inais niwn fit tinme wrill gire peace I
and consolation ta 1-Ils faithaful serv'ant, and! that Ha
may ho pleased te secure the triumph cf the Cihurchi
during thme reign of our present PonLtf The large o
nuimer cf coîmmuanicants la the varions churches .

seven o'clock there iWas Mass and Generai Coin,
munion ia bhalf Of tihe Roly Father, and front
sigli Mals teo Bndiaticnthe-n. Sacrament reinaiaedsclemaly expoèqd, se ais to afford ami ePportainit, ta
the students to offer up their prayrs forticusaine
intention. in the.evening un add'ess was d-livered
ia S. Patrick's Rall by the Professor of Eli
Literature, under rt titi eo aalf an Rourail
Pope Plus IX "; lifter irvbicli a lîyanu te the RI>',I
Father, composed for tle occasin udet te al
by 31. Stein, Professor of 3lusie, iwas sun tLthe
College choir. At niglt tire ias an ilminthrepresenting the Pontifical Arms, whiel anust aion
been seen fat beyond the Bay o Dublin by shiapi <uitat sea.Firworms anci aasie by the college bandbreuglat the day's rcjaicings ta a Close, .iltiigl,
was easy te secfrom te ie'articst iti> i tue>'
had been carried out, that ioyalty to the, Hoi' eUtier
and to Rome would not soon come te Ian lend irnalimbearts of the students of the Frencli College. An
address fron the Fathers and students, togethernith a meaey-offering of £20 liaid preniously lernsent te Boome. "o

S. JARLATImC, Tc'nr.-TaclMidsîiaiiiier Exilibiti00
of this Colleg iras beld nonnTuesda, thme5tlm it.
His Grace, te Archbishop, 111and a nuxabert OIlie
clergy aud of the leading laity of the coant ie,,
present. After the recital of the prize essay.sila
EtBglish, Irish, French, Greeka, and Latin, nd aie
Ceut, his «race adrassedll l eriir!nt)an elequcat anti leaîicr rvi-ci f L ai lai
gone throuigh during hlie exhibition, spaki.. cf
tie distinguishing characteristis ofIte dit&m-lit
langumages of the essays. At a banquet li ltheir C11ming givren by the prehident, the Vcry Rev. Ulick .1.
fourko, Lhe healti of tue Pope iras îlraînîk ivitaimanse entlamsiasm. Seerai otlier toasts %velu
proposed, and lonoured, and responided to, ssdsle
guests separated, after enjoying a day of pre ajeai.
sure, and fui f thankful feaeligs toe rs -rRer
lPresident and Professors whrliohave, under hîis'Graîu.
auspices, î raiscdSt. Ja olath'eto the veryiMihesti-ank aînongst Irish Caitlae]ic Celleges. 'io%ý
sident asks us to state that lae lias reccctly receired
for the new buildings of the college £ie, rcule d
1y Patrick Ruanc, in Plhiladc-lpia, U.-S., and lctrust that other Irislinen in America wili felîoir
this exanple.--uallin Cor.of Lonmdun 'oyltb.

The naine anad fanie of Dr. Sriait wcere not r.
stricted to bis native country, as the -fo
tiact froî rtac lutter cf a trivie l at Ioierl sow
'fli corrcsponadent alluuded ta irrites ais for
"A tribute te the mnenory of the late Dr. Sprmtt vas
paid, on the Gthi inst., i, the clhiraIc of the Caaled
Carnaelites in this city. Santa Maria ln Transpen.
tha is the chief convent of their order. and lie re-
sidee ciof thiie l tlaer-Geîerail. 'Vie cliri-aI-
taelmtd te ulis Conveit irioiti eiiitr i cfri li
Ch, draped in black, and a magnificent eaiialque
arected in the nave. Later ni, the sane dayî thre
iwas an ofnice minci solemnI Mass Celebratied' fer therepose cf te semaicf Itlte latte VicarProvinial of tbc
Irisha Provlinceocfthe CUmiielhe Order. Tiia cale-
branit of the soleni Maiss iras Fathher ea s-
sisted by Fathers Ferristoli and Felmhan a ,s dea-s
amnd sîui-d-acon. Amliongst tue m1any paresnCit inthe
Choir iere the Most Rev. Fatier Aigelo Savini,
'ieaîrGciral cf tic Urdîr of C'arnaeiih.s; Pallier

Llas Maggi, Proc.-Cne-mmi ;M. Caîumso, PrioeraifIme
convent ant egent of dies ;"s. lordau
Gnlli, Grimald, Nadol, &c. 'Te saered ceremenie
iwere carried out with al] becoiming order mid devo.
tien under the care of Frs. Vincent, Soldati, and
(Jalli, andthe laîrge a.ssenbllage cf WorýSImippers ])ie_
sent 'inited tir pîaîîrs tuiose of tiamagoed rai-
gious for the sol'of their iiih este.iad and i,--
se'rvedly lanctedu Iris Ibrther.-Weelr- lreea
-his 2411t.

DÂrmnsTowy Misss.-This maission, condumc-ted
b>' lie iissionary priests of Eniiseortiy. came to a
close on last Sindaiy. Fro th gining to thel
cnl, iadeed, it nia be trumly said to ave been a
Lotimaîle sîmecess. T'fli norimg aad -ereîig scr-
vi(:(.,t mure emcliday eoii ad froîa
car] n to the close of cve it was a glorious
siglit, i.miled, to behold the confessionals crowrded
irounîid i. hundreds of repentant souls, auxious to
becoie ncae more reconciled wi hîtheir good and
acurcifîi l Gd, îîn([ lia >'slramitoe artmlim e -
nauidur o tLie incitil lires ln loîing and serring
IHiim aloie. The untiring xcal, thei slf-sac-ificing
spirit, and lic appropriate eloquence of the good
Fatliers endeared them to eiaCu anmd alil, s uJchil se,
-liat on last Sunday eveninîg there wras clearly

visible on the fttures of mminy ln th' rast congre-
;ation a gleom cf eadaacss; wlac-aî tlie Vea-y ler.
Superior, in his closing sermon, pronounced these
Iast solemmi vords-Tlhe mission fnsme come to ai
end ; reimenber lhenceforward to figlit tue good
figlmt, 'and persevere to the end".' For lie that
shiahl persc'ere te the end shall be saved -WeroônI
P'eejie, June 241hj.

M BUTT ANa TUM LAND ACT. -5 WC (Ireemci)
learn fron reliaible autlority in iLoldn itat the
valuiable suggestions, iita referen-muc to Lord Cairas
Land Act Anacudient Bill, e-iialwalIJl li 3r. L'ntt's
recent letter te Sir Johni Gyi, will be in part, if not
wliolly, acce'pted by the Goverianent. TheIrish
rirnibers rili aIsemdemuma a Iitieaal aiuau-uîmhiints
oiring Lui certainiid t(ginuiit.,;dcliî'ered ii lImle Laud
Courts in whicli it irais ]meld tuhat a lcmange of rent
destyedi the tenants clati for compenstion for
improvcaueants, as suich a prinlcipIe, if generally
adopted, ivoid cirender the compensatioi clauses of
of tlie Lanad At iseless. Amicidîîmcmîts irili me ai-
trodeeed of achaiacter te renr uipossil s
interpretations of the lacet.

'l'iE MeccaTQNs Qepsas.3f. Olicstoaie, l iÎ1
coDnatanicatim to hSirJoiCri>', las named the
middle of July for receiviig thle tdeputation on the
Edicaition Questic, lea'ing the day to b fixed
aftcrards. As tue resumît cf a conasultatîon iwith

stract, was finaîlly fedu Lime andi place fer re-ceiing
lhe dleputation.

Evacrîos.--We regret to stmate that duîring thec
last fewm daîys notices cf ejocttment havec been serred1

ona elevenm faimilies, comnprisinîg 51 persons, ini One cf
the M\idland Conies. Ti'he ostenshie ground fer

ies oproe culng in a c i mat refie te s1b

.n anmd arond t-le udistrict aîlege that the crame et
:the tenants consista la thecir hîainig su 1ported lthe
National caîndhidate ait tie last general electicn.
flic landlor-d, ire are infrmed, is a gentleman cf
beevolent disposition, and lie is rancît csteid tb>'

itenaut. Ifle penaoenall>eanic iemino tior

to coinplain of Lte resuit. 3-lst unfortunately those~
aviation proceedings against respectab1e tenants of
ong standing is gadally impressing the pesatry
writh the idlea tuaat Lie Land Biil is, after ruil, a deli-
sieonand a snar'e.-Iish Tnes.

estbished Chari Temporaiies pot lis bien
pubishîed. It dleals writh the capital, revenue, anid
expenditure for six monthms clapsing betweean July,
1809, and Decmbeor, 1870--tat is, fromn Lhe pîassiig
tf th OChurch Bill1 unmtil IL came imite operaiin.
['le total receipts l Lthe perlod namend wrera £991r
105. Thla total expîendituare iras £604,095, mealudinig


